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WILLIIAMS HERIT
When Frankk Williams an
nd Patrick He
ead first mett over dinner in 1976, little
e did they knnow that
they were a
about to start one of the most
m
successsful and endu
uring partnerrships in Form
rmula One
history. The
ey founded Williams
W
Gran
nd Prix Engin
neering the fo
ollowing year, since wheen the
team – now
w known simp
ply as ‘William
ms’ – has ne
ever looked back.
b
The team used an off-th
he-shelf Marc
ch chassis du
uring 1977, with
w Patrick Head
H
designning the
first bespokke Williams chassis, the FW06,
F
for the
e 1978 camp
paign. Alan Jones finisheed 11th in
the drivers’ championsh
hip and his po
odium at the US Grand Prix
P proved to
o be the sprinngboard
to a two-carr entry in ’79, when Clay Regazzoni liined up alongside Jones.
‘Rega’ claim
med the team
m’s first Grand Prix victoryy at the ’79 British
B
Grand Prix, in whaat was to
be the start of a highly successful
s
pe
eriod. Jones claimed the first of Willia
ams’ seven ddrivers’
titles in 1980, with the te
eam claiming
g the first of i ts nine constructors’ titles the same yyear.
“There was a mixture off relief and sa
atisfaction att the end of 1980,”
1
says Frank
F
William
ms. “It was
a phenomen
nal season fo
or the team because
b
it la
aunched us as
a a front-run
nning operatiion.”
A second co
onstructors’ title
t
followed in ’81 and b
by the time Keke
K
Rosberg
g claimed thee team’s
second drivvers’ title in ’8
82 – during which
w
he won
n only one ra
ace – it was clear
c
that Willliams
needed a tu
urbo engine to
t compete with
w the man ufacturer tea
ams. Frank and
a Patrick loooked east
and signed a long-term deal with Ho
onda.
The partnerrship was immediately su
uccessful whe
en Rosberg won the Dallas Grand Prrix in
1984. Greatter reliability the following
g year resulte
ed in the tea
am finishing third in the
Constructorrs’ Champion
nship, with th
he team takin
ng overall spoils in ’86 aftter an immennsely
difficult seasson.
In 1986 new
w signing Nelson Piquet won
w the seasson-opening race in Braz
zil and both hhe and
Nigel Manse
ell stayed in contention fo
or the driverss’ title until th
he final race of the seasoon.
Piquet won the champio
onship in ’87,, but the rela
ationship with
h Honda finis
shed at the saame time
and the team
m sought a new
n
long term
m partner in Renault. The
e first Renau
ult-powered W
Williams
rolled out off the team’s Didcot factorry in 1989, th
he car winnin
ng its fourth race.
r
An upddated
version of th
he FW13 wo
on a couple of
o races in 19
990, at the en
nd of which the
t team lureed Nigel
Mansell outt of retiremen
nt for the ’91 season.
Mansell finisshed second
d in the cham
mpionship on his return to
o Williams, be
efore going oone better
in ’92. He w
won the opening five race
es of the yearr en route to his only worrld title and thhe team’s
first constru
uctors’ success for five ye
ears.
More wins a
and titles follo
owed in ’93, with Alain P
Prost and Dam
mon Hill takin
ng over drivinng duties,
and by the ttime Renaultt withdrew fro
om F1 at the
e end of ’97, Williams
W
had
d knocked upp more
than 100 wins in just 20 seasons of F1 competitiion.
Williams strruck up a new
w partnership
p with BMW in 2000, but it was to pro
ove less fruitfful than
the previouss manufacturer collabora
ations with Ho
onda and Re
enault. During six seasonns
together Williams and BMW
B
took 17
7 poles and 1 0 wins, with 2003 being the height off its
success, wh
hen Juan Pa
ablo Montoya
a finished thirrd in the drive
ers’ standing
gs and the teeam came
second in th
he Constructtors’ Championship.
Following re
ecent stints with
w Coswortth, Toyota an
nd Renault, with
w whom th
he team scorred its
most recentt victory in 20
012, Williams
s has joined forces with Mercedes
M
Be
enz HPP in 22014. The
aim is to write another successful
s
ch
hapter in the team’s histo
ory.

